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PEISLDENTS AND PEIVATE
T.Thomas Fortune In tho Now York Sun.
Wahhinoton, Jan, 29. In a few
weeks more the Fifty-thir- d Congress
will bo dead. With its expiring breath
Mr. Grover Cleveland ' will cease to
have a Democratic Congress on hla
band. For the' first time In two
years he will be enabled to go to sleep
with tho couseiousness that ho t boss
of his party, In Washington, with no
legislative branch of his own party to
dictate to him or hamper bim In doing
just as be pleases. In such a situation
he cau pose, as did Leuis XIV., on the
Interrogative affirmation: " The State?
I am the State!"' When ho wants cer-
tain necessary measures enacted into
law, he will have to make conditions
with i hostile Congress. He will not
be able to get the jmallcst sort of noru-i;iatiu- n
confirmed except by tho grace
of a Republican Senate. There arc
those who will look upo;: this condi-
tion as a hardship upon Mr. Cleveland,
an inllict-io- which he should be
spared; but the consensus of opinion Is
that Mr. Cleveland would infinitely
prefer to have, a Republican rather
than a Democratic Congress.
From 1885 to 1889 Mr. Cleveland had
to deal with a hostile Senate, and the
record will show that ho had more
success, more peaccof mir:d, more
during that period than
ho has had for the two years from
March, 1893, to March, 180"), when
both branches of tbo Federal legisla-
ture have been composed of a majority
of Demtcrats, men of bis own political
faith, according to the common under-
standing c' the matter. We shall ex-
plore history In vain for a parallel of
this stale of affairs. The frozen fact
remains, however, that Mr. Cleveland
had more success with the Fifty first
Congress, the Senate of which had a
Republican majority, than he has had
with the, Fifty-third- , which basa Dem
ocratic majority in both branches.
That the Cleveland Administration
has been one of the cnmpletest fail
ures in the history of the country Is
admitted on all hands. Its foreign
policy, its flnnncial policy, and Its tar
iff policy have all been weighed In the
balance and found tobe
and Impracticable. There arc no
Mugwumps here. You are cither with
the Administration or ageinst it.
Ordinarily everybody Is with the Ad
ministration rxcepfc the opposition in
the Cungrcss. I have felt the public
pulse here during the past twenty
years, and I don't remeinberone which
was so generally condemned and dc-
spised as this Administration. There
are none even "wbo love It for the
enemies that ithat made."
Why Is this so? Ask the clerk in
tho department, whose opinions are
usually colorless, and he will shike
his head; ask a member of Congress
and be will staie at you and pass on.
They cither don't know or don't care
to discuss.
Approach the Wl itc House grounds,
and yea feel' as il you were t;nterlng a
graveyard. Enter the White House,
and yon are confronted by uniforuied
guards wbo bar your passage and de-
mand to know your business. Succeed
in passing these, and the messenger
at the door informs you that if you
want to sec the President )ou must
first see tbe private secretary, Mr.
Henry Telcmachus Thurber, of ISad-gerdo-
undertake to see Mr. Tburbcr,
and bis urbano messenger will inform
you thai "Mr. Thurber is very busy
and cannot see any one." It Is red
tape from the gate In the yard to Mr.
Thurber's otllce, to the left of the
lilue Room. Good Republicans, who
only call to pay their respects, laugh
at the situation, and comparo the
reigning snobbery and humbug with
the freedom of tbe White House and
Its grounds under every Republican,
from the silent Grant to tho Chester-fleldia- n
Arthur. Good Democrats who
want to see tbe President, or falling
in that, his extraordinary secretary,
on business, grind their teeth in rage
and curse in all the languages with
which they are familiar. Cut it does
not avail anything, except to disgust
Democrats with their President and
make them remain at home, as they
did last November, or boldly vote the
Republican ticket.
There is no telling upon what sort
of tueat this Tburber feeds, that he Is
grown so fat. He has the meat, and
plenty of It.
With Mr. Tburber playing the auto--
llurklen's Arnica 8ulve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,
brulbes, sores, ulcers, salt heum, fev-
er sores, tetter, chapped bands, chll-bain-
corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale at Eagle drug store.
Dr. PrlCe'i Cream Baking Powder
A Pure drape Cream of Tartar Powder i
eral between the President and the
public; Secretary Greshani laboring to
undo all tho true American policy of
the Harrison Administration, as
planned in Its foreign relations by
James Gillespie Maine; with Secretary
Carlisle striving to make his Treasury
balances fit tho gold standard whl'e
he flr:nly believes In the
standard; and with the President shut
off from mankind and hugging him-
self in the private recesses of the
White House as a veiled prophet,
hedged in by detectives in civilian
dress and blue-coate- d regulars- - who
ought to be doing garrison duty, it is
very easy to discover why the Admin-
istration, has been 'loosing prestige
with foreign pjwers and the confi-
dence of the American people ever
since it camo into power two years
ago. The American people are demo
cratic to the core. They don't want
and will not tolerate any exclusive
humbug on the part of their public
functionaries. '
Ordinarily a private secretary is a
very Inconsequential person. Like a
poet, however, he Is usually born, not
made. In the former case he can
easily make his patron; in the latter
he can break him. Just hew much
Mr. Cleveland owes to Col. Dan La-mo-
may never be known. The pres-
ent Secretary of War was Mr. Cleve-
land's private secretary in his first
term. He got his experience as a, Re
porter. He knew men. He under
stood the limitations of men's charac
ters. He appreciated the fact, that It
was better for tho President and his
party to make a friend than an enemy.
He was always smooth as velvet, and
if ho was compelled to say "No," it
was done In such a manner as to con-
vince the person that it was painful to
deny him, and that he might hivo
better success another time. He vas
the most popular man In Mr. Clec-land'- s
Administration, and was nitre
instrumental In creating the opinion
among politicians which led to Mr.
Cleveland's renomlnatlon In 1SSS and
1802, than any other force.
Mr. E. W. Halford, Mr. Harrisons
private secretary, was also a newspa-
per man, but he was a different sort of
secretary from Dan LamoCt. Ho did
not throw away smiles or waste min
utes. He was not smooth. He was
cold and methodical, almost as cold as
bis chief, who was always surrounded
by an atmospheric congelation. Rut
Mr. Halford was also a diplomat. He
repelled no one. He gave satisfaction
to every person with whom he came In
contact, with no disposition to over
shadow him or to impress him that he
should be ashamed to call at the
White House, or be presumptuous
enough to want to see tho President.
Mr. Thurber is a very breezy citizen.
Ho is niitlior cold nor hot In his man-
ners. He simply standi you on your
head and gives you to uuderstand that
next to Grover Cleveland Henry Tele,
machus Thurber Is Just the biggest
and busiest person you ever laid your
oy as ii pea, and that the quicker you
hump yourself and leave, the tetter
he will like It. " See. the President?"
Not if Henry Telcmachus Thurber
kuows bluiself. And he usually docs.
I have met at various times the
three private secretaries here men-
tioned. I have had no special favor to
asic of cither of them. They have all
treated me fairly as the world goes.
Hut of the three, it is safe to say Mr.
Lauiont was a born private secretary,
largely responsible to his conscience
and the American people for Grover
Cleveland, the Hawaiian Infamy, and
the Income tax; and that Mr. Halford
and Mr. Thurber were made to order,
Mr. Halford left his creator as he
found him. Mr. Thurber has done all
that he could to contribute to the
monumental ruin of his, a ruin in
which even Marius could find nograiu
of comfort.
The Las Vegas people are so mad at
Albuquerque that th";y will not drink
beer brewed in thlscltyi Indeed, tncy
must be angry i o earnest. When a
Lab Vegan refuses to drink any kind
of beer, he Is hot clear through. Al-
buquerque Citizen.
An English authority alleges that at
the end of last September the Paukof
England held gold coin and bullion to
the value of jE36,3;.2,305, and the Hank
of Franco held the stupendous sum of
jE7,2.18,72ü of coin aud bullion.
Ringing MoUra
In the ears, sometimes a roaring, buz-
zing sound, arc caused by catarrh,
that exceedingly disagreeable and
very common disease. Loss of smell
or hearing a'nio result from catarrbi
Hood's Sarsaparllla, tho great blood
purifier, Is a peculiarly successful rem-
edy for this disease, which It .cures by
purifying the blood.
Hood's Pills are the best after din-
ner pills, ussist digestion, prevent con-
stipation. 4
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Award.
Awarded
t!íahe8t Honors World Pair.
DIX
CREAM
EMMS
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pire Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
-- r
ÜOU'T 8TCP TOBACCO.
How to Care Tonrseir While Talng It.
The tobacco habit grows on a man
until his nervous system is seriously
affected, impairing health, comfort
and happiness. To quit suddenly is
too severe a shock on the system, as
tobacco, to an Inveterate user becomes
a stimulant that big system continual-
ly craves. Iiaco-C'ur- is a sclebtiflc
euro for the tobacco habit, in ull Its
forms, carefully compounded afterthe
formula of an eminent lleriin rhyslc-la- n
who has used it In his private
practico since 1872, without a failure,
purely vegetable and guaranteed per-
fectly harmless. You can use all the
tobacco you want, while taking Iiaco-Cur-
it will notify you when to stop.
We give a written guarantee to
cure any case with three boxes,
or refund the money with 10 per cent.
interest. liaco-Cur- o is not a substi-
tute, but a scientific cure, that cures
without the aid of will power and
with no inconvenience. It leaves the
system as pure and free from nicotine
as the day you took your first chew or
smoko. Sold by all druggists, with
our Ironclad guarantee, at $1.00 per
box, three boxes, (thirty days treat-
ment,) Í2.50, or seut direct upon re-
ceipt of price. Send six two-cen- t
stamps for sample box. Booklet and
proofs free. Eureka Chemical & Man
ufacturing Company, Manufactuaiug
Cbcmists, La Crosse, Wisconsin.
T wo of the representative Spanish
American citizens of New Mexico, who
ate broad enough and ablo enough to
d.'monstrate their pride in thcirances-ti- y
and to maintain recognition as our
mist progressive American citizens,
aic Hon. Francisco Chaves of Valencia
county and Hon. Pedro Perca of Ber-
nalillo county. When demagogues
Introduce their buncome measures in
tbe territorial council for the purpose
of capturing the ignorant natives,
they get such roastlngs from these
gentlemdn that could not be endured
by honest men. Raton Range.
;,. ' '
A Million Fronds.
A friend in need is a friend indeed,
and not less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery .fur consump-
tion, coughs and colds. If you have
never used this great cough medicine,
ene trial will convince you thaj it has
wonderful curative powers In all dis-
eases of throat, chest and lungs.
Each bottle ia guaranteed to do all
that Is claimed or money will be re-
funded. Trial bottles free at Eagle
drugstore. Large bottles 50 cts. and
$1.00.
,
1
!, vlug Prajite.Wc desire tó say to our citizens,
that for years we have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for con
sumption, Dr. King's New Life Pills,
Bucklcn's Arnica Salve and Electric
Bitters, and have never handled rem
edies that sell as well, or that have
given such universal satisfaction
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and wo stand ready to re-
fund the purchase price If satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies hava won their great popu-
larity purely on their merits at Eagl
drug store. 1
LIBEEAL OrPEEl
Tits Best Clubbluir Otter Ever Made In this
Territory.
Two Tapers fur Price of One.
The LniFKAL and The Dally Citizen,
published at Alduquerque, New Mex-
ico, for 18.00 a year. This is the mora
liberal offer ever mado In New Mexico
By paying only $0.00, ca.su in advance,
you secure your home weekly paper,
filled with iutresting local news, and
The Daily Citizen, the leading New
Mexico dally paper, with tho Associat-
ed Press dispatches and all the newsof
the world. The other dally papers are
$9.00 and HO.OOper year. Subscriptions
received at this office, or orders can be
sent by mall, accompaned by the cashj
Sam pis copies of The Dally Citizen
cari be seen by callMig at this o Hice.
The Roberts &
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Tl'K Kcnale ruin in it too on finance at
a mor-tin- ibis week, adopted a bill
providing for the free coinage, of
bilvor.
Thk Southern 1'aciUc officials and
the committee representing the Uroth-erhoo- d
of Knglnccrs made mutual
concession. and all trouble has been
averted.
A nn.L U to bn introduced in the
senate this week for the admission of
Oklahoma, Arizoua and New Mexico.
It U to bo an' omnibus bill, and will be
introduced by Senator Carey.
Thk delinquent tax list failed to
show up In the last Enterprise. The
paper neglected to say whether It was
kept out In order to correct tho mis-
takes tn It or because there were no
delinquent taxes.
The president has appointed Gideon
D. Bantz, of Silver CHy, as associate
Justice of the supremo court of New
Mexico, to succeed Judge Fall who
resigned last month. Mr. Bantz re-
ceives the congratulations of his many
frlcuds throughout the territory.
Thekb v.as uo session of the United
States court at Las Cruces last week,
because there was no Judge to con-
duct the court. Judge Fall resigned
last month and do one had been ap-
pointed to take his place. Judge Col-
lier came down from Albuquerque,
adjourned the court and ordered thejurors paid off.
TnE northern states have been hav-
ing exceptionally severe winter weath-
er of late high winds, heavy falls of
snow nnd tho mercury hovering at
zero. This severe weather Is not alone
felt In North America, but Europe Is
siso suffering. The perilous passages
vf tht Teutonic and La Gascogre
would indicate that It prevailed In
a continuous belt.
In the letter written by D. F. Carr,
acceptlug the nomination for the legis
lature on the republican ticket, in
speaking of of a proposed change in
the law regarding the compensation of
county officers he said he was opposed
to a change, saying: " Against which
(change) I can be depended on, if
there, to stand like a stoxk wall in
opposition." Last week in the legis-
lature, ou the proposition to change
tho compensation of assessors from
two per cent, to four per cent., among
the persons voting In favor of the bill
was David P. Carr. Has the stoue
wall been tumbled over?
The legislature of two yean-- : ago
.passed a law which was to go Into cf- -
fect on the first of last January, cut- -
Itltig the fees of most of the county
t'flicers. All county officers elected in
Iho territory at the last election knew
ihat the law was. The democratic
and republican conventions of Grant
county passed resolutions demanding
that no change be made in the com-
pensation of ctTicers until the new law
bad been tried. County conventions
in other counties did tho same. The
pret-cti- t legislature is trying to increase
the fees of collector from two to five
per ccot., to double tho amount paid
assessors, to give the sheriffs extrava-
gant salaries, to be paid by the terri-
tory and give him seteral paid depu-
ties, and to more than double the
price he is allowed for the board of
prisoners, and to pay county clerks an
extravagant salary. Tho people of
Grant county are opposed to these
changes.
L'tousAUNi, the lovely, the Queen
cif the Cannibal Isles, that is to sav
the having been caught
dead to rights In her endeavor to cause
another revolution at Hawaii, by the
aid of which she expected to resume
her throne, has abdicated, resigned
and throw n up all claims to the throne,
and accompanied her abdicatioti let-
ter with an oath of allegiance to the
presetjl government, of which Sanford
B. Dole Is the president. It Is expect-
ed that this abdication will save her
neck, although several of her follow-
ers bavo been sentenced to be hung.
Among these are several men who
claim to be citizens of the United
Statet- " I're.sldent Cleveland has 6ent
word to A.esldeov Dole, cquestitig
him to refrain from hanging any
American citizens charged with treas-
on In Hawaii, until the rnse can be
investigated by American authorities.
If a citizen of t he Utilthe States took
part In nn uprising in Hawaii, the ob-
ject of which was to destroy that re-
public nud put th- - dusky queen on the
th'ono araio, hanging is none too good
fur inui, arid the quicker the Hawaiian
jutthorit les stretch his neck tlic
il will be for the causo of freedom.
OEITUAEY.
I)i kd. In Lordsburg, New Mexico,
Wednesday, February 13, ?!.", Miss
Iiessle Faync. Funeral atShakspcare,
today, conducted by Rev. Edward S.
Cross, of Silver City.
Miss Tayne was born In Devon,
England, July 31st, ison, and lived in
Devon and London, till 181K3. She was
attacked by that Itislduous disease,
consumption, and suffered from sev
eral hemorrhages. In 131)0 her brother
Lloyd Fayne, who wan then living at
Alumina, this county, invited her to
come to New Mexico, to seo If the
climate here would not help her resist
the disease. Accompanied by her sis-
ter she came to Alumina In June, ISiirt,
and in the fall of that year removed
to Lordsburg, where she has since
made her home with her brother. The
fatal disease had too firm a hold on
her to be thrown off, and during her
residence here sho has suffered from
occasional hemorrhages, the last one
occurring on the night of January .it h,
from the effects of which she never re-
covered, although all that medicine,
nursing and atteution could accom-
plish was dono for her. Miss Faync
had a wide acquaintance and was a
social favorite In Lordsburg, Silver
City nnd tho northern part of the
county. Her Immediate relatives In
this country are her two brothers,
Messrs. Lloyd and Walter Fayne of
Lordsburg, and her sister, Mrs. Gur-do- n
Bradley, of Silver City.
BESSIE.
Fairest of earth's troasured flowers;
finntlo, lovlnir, kind, and true.
She has loft tbla world of ours,
Left this life to seek the now.
God must need her, for he onllod her
From her sickuoss and her palu;
8h. U now aoiuug the angels.
And Is strong nud well aguln.
Ahl the many that have loved her
How they miss hor'niiffel faoot
Hut they know that she Is happy
In the land which slio dotb gruoo.
Miss P. K.
n . m Ml i" 'l'W,.lf?''W,wnl
. mMft.rfcaA i.l iiá W - -- Lt -- " m .n..
DUNCAN AND SOLOMONVILLE.
Mail and Kxpress Line.
Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak-
ing close connection with the A. &
N. M. By. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 in.,
arriving at Solomonville at p. m.
This line is equiped. with elegant
Concoud Coacties, iine biocK, ana
careful drivers.
Fare j. Low charges for extra
baggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to hoioinon-vill- e.
Noah Geen, Flop.
Solomonville, A. T.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking; Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.
Yon are iu a liad Fix
But we will cure you if you will pny us.
Men who are Weak, Neivous uud debili-
tated suffering from Nervous Debility.
Sfininal weakness, and nil the cllrcls of
early evil habits, or Inter indiscretions,
which lead to IVmatnre Decay, consump-
tion or instanity, should send lor and read
the "book of life," giving purl cular for
d home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
reeling Dr. P.t-ke- Medical nnd siniri-ra- l
intite, 151 North Spruce St., Nash-
ville, '1'enn. They euarantee a cure or no
pay. The Sunday Morainir.
Star of the Sontli.
Clt tn Vnlntfen frir linnlth. 5ril nir.
and comfort; where ships too deep for
all other Texas ports sail in and out
witn case; v nero iruits ripen earner
and pay better than in California;
where the soil Is a natural hot-be-
i'ri.h vpi'ptnliles nil winter. Coldest
day iu three years 25 degress above
zero. Warmest day U2 degrees. Ve-lasc- o
offers the best investments In
tho Smith. Write thn Commercial
Club, Velasco, Texas.
GRAND
At Lordsburg, New Mexico,
WASHINGTON'S
BIRTHDAY,
February 22, 18U5.
TWO HACES.
First race, 8."0 cash prize and the
entrance money added. Distance,
one-hal- f mile.
First horse wins two-third-
Second horse wins one-thir-
Second race, cash prize and the
entrance money added. Distance,
one-fourt- h mile.
First horse wins two-third-
Second horse wins one-thir-
Entrance fee 3.".00
Extra purse made up for all losing
horses.
ONLY COW-rONIE- ADMITTED.
Practical cowboys will be selected
as Judges. Entrances close at 8 p. ni.
of the 21st at Charlie's I'luce. Fools
will be ',.1 at thii p'.acc aiur the en-
trances have been received.
GUAM) MASQUKUADK BALL IN
TIIK EVEN I Nil.
A Des Moines woman who has been
troubled with frequent colds, conclud-
ed to try nn old remedy in a new way,
and accordingly took a tablespootifr(four times the usual (lose) of Chan
berlain's Cough Iiemedy Just befogoing to bed. The next morning si
uiutiu iuai ncr coin nnu almost entire-
ly disappeared. During the day she
took A few rlnsns (if tlio ri.tiimlv linn
teaspoonful nt a lime) and at night
aiiain took a t.iblcspoonful before go-
ing to bed, and an the following morn
ing uwtiKe m e irom a. I symptoms oi
tho cold. Since then she has, on sev-
eral occasions, used this remedy in
like manner, with the same good re-
sults, and Is much elated over her dis-
covery of so ouick a wav of curinif a
cold. For sale at Eagle druu store.
For Over Firty Vears.
An Or r a nd
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup lias
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soi'tis the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrlio a. is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug-
gists In every part of the world,
Twenty-f- l ve cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and takeno
other kind.
Blood Made Pure
Eczema cn Face, Neck and Hands
ilood'3 SarsaparMla Cured All Im-
purity.
(rv. sv v"?i:'1
X:
Air. Awjnctua . (Jralmm
Taliiiins, Ind. Tor.
"Our son Aagustea wag very severely
troubled with eczema." Cores broke out
on bis face, neck nod hands, and tha
allghtost scratch cn b'.i hands would
Break Out In Bad Sores.
We persuaded him to take Hood's Barsa
parilla and It has been two or three
months since he has txen troubled. Ilia
hands are quite amocth. Our nephew,
Erizar P. Bhnver. who lives with us, wan
aftlicted similarly only his case was
more severe, accompanied by scrofulous
bunches on nis nerk. He has taken four
bottles ol Hood's Eareaparillu and ia
Hood's Cures
now well. His skin Is as smooth as any
one could wish, and the risings on his
neck have disappeared." Urn. M. J.Qbabam, Box 173, Talihina, Ind. Ter.
Hood's Pills cure nil Hverllls, Bilious
003, Jaundice, ladlgustlou, Kick Headache.
It AlíT lUtOS-- .
I. muí & (Httle
to il.lniltcili
llitiiim: i,oT-r- r1 2. (illUandllltfl M!.l,)liwivtHope ul iho l!uil,-r- iiMiiititln.-- .
( v) Í nnimln: HAi: r
Ji Ion h it side,
t im IWt siilc. 1111(1
""'A on !.i'l hln( rii.'hi tiiivh. vent- -
Horso llr:ind V ycil II lllft 'h.mldor.
rostdtllce Loril!iur(r, Hew Mexico,
COPYRIGHTS.
CAM I OBTAIN A PATENT T For
Srompt annwor Ami an linnwt opinion, wrlto to1-- CO.. who ha?eb.ni nearly tin y ye-i-
expontinco tn the rtnt buftnAn. rommiinlca.tloui strictly omtlilKiitial. A llandlMiuk of In-formation ooticrrniuft rnfrnin ani bow to otu
tain them sent free. AIko t cn tit logue of uiuchim
luttl and nciuiitlño book ut frea.I'atynta tuktin throutiU Muun ft Ok reoclvn
pecial not loo tn the Kciriititio Anirrlrnn. and
thus are brought widely bfroratlie public with-o-
cost to the inventor. This rUlfni1ifi pajMT,
UhuM weekly, rleeantly lllutrnted.buri hy f irtlielaryent rirculatlon vt any bfientittc work ta tlio
rorld. J a Tar. Hnnipi widiph sent frise.Hulldlnu Edition, monthly. l5oa ynr. Hinule
copies, ounts. Kvurr numlitr cotitHins bettu
tlful plaltiA, In colon, nnd iihotoviapha of new
bou-ia- with plans, onabhiift nuildort to show tü
lwi"-- iiHh.-n- and i ec iro rontrnts. Addrefs
munw 4 co., Kkw voicL., at;; buoadway.
WIWSTJSR'S I
INTERNA TJONAh
Pntirt n. j)TCTIO NA TZVt
The successor of tha $
4t
Ten
Vaubriiltieit."
yeuT vero fpent ruviííntí, lnof 1 üitora ttuiloycI,andexirend!over i.hn,ouubeforetheprinUxi,Unit copy wiuEverybodyshould own tliiaIt
ijuk kly and
comH'tly the ques-
tions so conhtaiiilv
rririinff oonoemlne the history,
pniuuxiolaUun, ana Dieanlng of woriüi.
A Library in Itself, it also gives
In a fonn cunvfttitant for ro&Ay refeiuie
Um f4t oftu Wttiited couoerulnc: eminent
pentuu, ancient aud modt ni; noted ficti-
tious jrerwma and pLu-es- ; tlie countries,
cities, towns, and natural features of the
lole; tianelation of foreign quotations,
wonU, pliraiMss, and pnTerb ; etc., etc., etc
Thin Work ia Invaluable in the
hot i mi hold, and to tho U'Ucher, stellular,
utant and
tVA Sftvinp of three rent per day for ayer wl tl pro idt mors Umn en my. h mouoy
to piireharte a cojiy of tho lntaruAUoiml.
Can you Milord to be without it'
Ha , your Bookticller thow it to you.
A C, Mcrrium Co.
PuL'Uher, 0SprtwrfUUi, Mau wraiMinrs
stTTTM nirt hit v líheí.n nh LVTP.'K.tlKI.N'.l I
I tllUlltb DicTia.vor j
tV-m- for frtv fnvpíV'tt
UluuUoiu, etc.
Í.10REE1CI ARIZ.
THE
A favoritceort fm those who arc in fnvor
ofthn;rreeoolimirc of sllvor. Miners, Pros-
pectors, Ksnehers snd Htnckninu.
Music Every Night.
CIIOICC
and. Clfjars,
Of the most popular brnnds.
8. HUTHEItrOKD CO.
Mfirencl ... Arizona
MEXICAN SALOON
Fine Wines, Kentucl.y Whiskies,
French lirandics anil Im-
ported Ci?:us.
V InoFtno, Wlilsklos do Kcnt.ieltr, fona
Francos j- Puros Ininortndo.
KORTK ALVARES,
Morcrjcl Arizona
mi mora.
SAKTORI8 CAHXASCO. Props.
Hood whiskies, brandies, wines and Ena
Havana Cigars.
Epaniuli Opera each niyht by a troupe or
Trained Coyotes.
Moroncl Arizona
DETROIT SALOON
The Favorite of Morencl, Arizona.
Double Stamp WhlsUIosCulirornla Wines,
Warranted Pure (Jrupo Juice Forfiign
and Jlomestio Ciirars A Quiet Itosort-DullVt- tnU
Weekly Papers Always
uu hund, If Miu mails don't lull.
E. UAVI3, Proprietor.
Arizona & Ubtt Mexico Eailway
TJMB TAHI,R.
o r ;9 TlMK Tabi.k
' z
"
- s No. IS,
3 Í H Í
L Auk-.'-M- im
STATION A. A (1.1
12:011 m Lv . IrfirilsbnrK,.,Ar lic-- ti a tn
I :io p ni 20 .'UIMIIMI..,.J.V 11:2(1 a 1112:iip" 4U ..liuiKiin... X:3I il Ul
:'J p "i Do non u. ...Ai h:l(l tl m
;;i; p in 47 .Sheldon. ...IiV 7:4ó u ni
l';( p .i. Ml . VorliM " 7::u a in
1:11.1 pin AS Coronado. .. ' 7:-- 'j u in
II p in S9 .Outline.... " 7:1(1 a ui
:i:,Vip"l Ii4 S. HlfilllK". " 11:45 u iu
4 p Ul ml .N. Kioiiiir... II: HI it ui
4 :m p m T I ...Clifton. .I.v 0:16 n 111
TrHlns stop on sifjrDiil'.
t.VTru!ns ru n daily except Sundays.
IVVSSKNfílUt 11ATK8.
Clifton to North Sl.llnR- I .so
&oulh Siding ,0(ttitiirio 1..VI
or.juudo 1
" " Vorks
" " S oeidon s.nii
" " Duncnii H.;ut
" ' Siunuilt 4.
' " LoiilHtiurif (UN)
Chlldien hflween fivo and twelve years of
ne nil u price.
ir" ifi p..und of baffirnire cnrrlerl frr e with
each full tare, uhd pounds with oaeu hulf
TOM TONG- -
WW ODSI
Olf;i;:f, ?.0ui,l
Talilo siipjlied with the bent iu the
market.
Everything niiit nnd cIkrh.
IF rüU WSNT INFOmjATlON ACOLt
n'ia( wvta i
n
T
Adilri'f s l ti t oi T.'íFÍ ul C'iri to
JOHN trVfcOÜFHUÜHN, . Vanaolnq Attorney.
EOLDITRS, WIDOWS,
. CHILDREN. PARENTS.
Alna fur Koi.iM r umi Billor rttwil.ud in the Htm of
ouiy in ttiü Army or Kuw nitieetiiu vur.hiirvivori nf tin) lnil!iri v r o." lH:!i to JHi'i sndtUcil wiulownn-
ti)ecltiliy. 'liiounaruU cntliird to riH'lior mti-a- .iU CW;oXur dvi. ÜotutUil I Us.MMsUtUa
KVThU Company il muiAged by A combination of
th lartrcBt and most üirtucotUl uewsDners la the
United StAtM, for the ezpreu parpoM of rotecU
tug tbelr enbecribers ejntlnst oncnipuloua end
Incompetent Cluim Ajicnta, etid cech paper printing
tai advertisement Touches for the rowpoiulbUIty end
high kUQUlng ut the lrcu Claliiu Conipany.
E. E. CURLINCAME'S
USIT Aj CHEM CALUL, o LABORATORY
Eital:llh;d ín Colorarlo, IK, Bamil by mall or
exprrnti wit) proi.ift ami ' alLtiiLloo.
Geld & 8il8r Allien "LWiV'K'-SÍ.ÍJ- :
,
All'tM, 1733 s 1738 Lstrrcacs Dt., law. Cols.
Tlie M Entaip Saloon
1A.oAx.oa a epeclaltiyci'
FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'S
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS,
fOF7 API
Lordsburg's first class hotel; the table sup-pliedw- ith
tho best the market affords; onty
white labor employed.
O-a- D. IE3oo"b Proprietor."
smiBSFan. catm
AT
1S!; VICIOU i'LYK
WÜHT'.ÜXCTl.it liOTL'L Itl.OCKi
Aficii'P, California.
raciflcCoatit'lmnch St.,
StoutaSt.,
r,
yv bttk wzzim ex. iwja swaxt
THE
-- aTAM) Alii) Kl'.AME- - -- 1804
YOU AKK lilfUtT IN LINK
Willi 1 UK J.E.ST Ii"
YOU IUDK A
Victor Eicyclo.
C.oldnn O.-it- Avenue, Francisco;
Dein ér Colorado.
our preelnl i.ttenlioii in culled to our por eet 'M valve rrnnprnient. t Imple mid' ef-fective. J here aio un i nit itir'i. It never utüx to not. Vietur Pueiiiuatiu tires are Uie.Iiest niit.le. lio inner tul.e is taken out, unci replaced through a tn.iiihoie In turou do not unee.iii in (lie (11:lr e:.t,o itirei tlie r:m nor t move Cue wheel from theIranio to repair. M .'IK tluit thesn t'eaturea r.ro found oii!t on it toll til ktiJtS.ii tors me ytai.daid ulue, Uoneeily (iuaiaua-ed- , nr.d tilve .'crUct Fatisraetion.
Los
Larkin nfar
J7'.)2-f- il
MltísaH
San
FOR INVENTIONS.
)"al itl,t1ie Interest cf those liavfng claitnt against tha jrobrnmént ifthat of INVEiN lORS, whooiten lose tlie benefit of valuable s becansathe mcompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed td obtain theirpatents. Too much cre cannot be exercised in employing cotmct.-n- t and reli-
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent dc t,L"'ils greatly, if
not entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.
With the view of protecting inventor. from worthless or careless attorneys,
and aor seeing that inventions are well protected by valid wo have
retained counsel expert in patent practico, tud tjerefore are p.vj.tred to
Obtain Patents in tho United. States and all Foreign
Countrtem, Conduot Interference.-!- , Zilako Special
ISxamlnntiaiis, J'rosooata Hejeoied Casca, Register
Trade-Mar- ks and Copyrights, Render Opinions am
to Scope and Validity of Patenta, Pron&outo and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Uto.
If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or phototrranh thereof, to--'gether with a brief description cf the important features, and you will be atonce advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary.others are infringing on your-ikht- s, or if you ore charged with infringement by'others, submit tue matter to us for a reliable OPINION Ufore. acting on thematter.
TilO PRESS CLAIHS COHPANY,
613 F STREET. NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON. D. C,
P.O. Box 383. JOHN WEDDERBURN, Hanag?ng Attorney.
ti-Th-ls Compauy U maund by a combination of the largest and most Influential newsfpsp-- ó lothe United State., r the expre.s purpose of protecting th.lr ub.rlb.rHiln.t unscrupulous and Incompe tent Patent Asenta, and each paper printing this adver-tisement vouches for the snd high standing of the Press Claims Company.
"Cut this out nnd eend It with your Inquiry --P I
WESTIÜHN LIIJEUAL.
LOKDSBUT50, FKIt. ,í, IHí
John Corbctt was up from Denilng
ycsterJiiy.
The legislatura will adjourn Feb-
ruary 28th.
The latent quotations are: Silver
60!; Copper, 9.75: Lend, 3.02.
Iforn, 1 Vbruary 11th, In Mcrkle,
Ttx:i' , to Mr. aud Mr. T. J. Copgio,
a son.
Mrs. Knte Tlystrotn and son, of Tuc-
son, are visiting here with hcrnioiher,
Mrs. A. K. Simpson..
The I ill to he given on the night of
the 22od, after the horse race, Is to be
a masquerade. Make 'Our prepara-
tions accordingly.
The Eagle drug store has laid In a
supply of masks for the great masque-
rade next Friday uight. Undoubtedly
this party will be the party of the
season.
Major Lewi-:- , who forseveral months
has been one of the well known citi-
zens of Lordsburtr, faded from sight
last week. The day before hi depart-
ed he succeeded In borrowing a dollar.
Frcf. J. J. Graveo has tired of hunt-
ing Gila mom-ter- s and teaching the
young Idea to shoot out at the Kicolitc
district, and so resigned his position as
pedagogue, and will return to Santa
Fe, where hi will accept the position
of superintendent of publia Instruc-
tion, providing Gov. Thornton asks
hi ni to do so.
This Is the time of the year when
subscriptions are being renewed to the
periodicals. The Liukjial is prepared
to forward the subscription money for
any periodical In the United States or
Europe, aud save the subscriber the
trouble and expense of forwarding the
money himself. Subscriptions re-
ceived at publisher's prices.
The railroad company li is leased the
lluiing well at Shakespcar, and Is
making arrangements to put a pump
on It and couuect It with Its reservoir.
It Is understood that a long trial will
be made of the well, and If it is found
to furnish plenty of water the company
will either buy it or will drill asimilar
well on Its own property at Shake-
speare.
The milage required for brakemen
and conductors out of Tucson before
they cau u;r.'e extra time, raised early
in December lias been lowered again.
()u the division to Ymua the original
uu nitor miles lis the limit of a
month's work was 3óíVJ. This was
raised to 4200. It was a few days ago
lowered to 4!i50 miles. Ou tl.e divis-t- o
El TV.so the original milage was
3350. H was raised to 4100; it was
lowered to 38u0. Tucon Citizen.
Owing to a freight tfri'ck on ihtt O.
II. & 8. A. road the Limited was some
eight hours Jute last week. This
brought the train through I.ordsburg
ia the daytime for the Urst time. The
147 passengers wercr .'.o pl?aset at see-
ing the (own that a committee of
them drew up a recommendation to
the raiiroal authorities sugesting a
ch:i:p,5 of time, so th.it lioth Liiaiteds
would go through hera iu the daytime,
ami thjJi give'ull p'vcngers a chance
to see our beautiful city. The ex-
pected chanco lias riot been anuouced
yet.
Some time since the Southern Pa-
cific company sent a' man named AV.
A. Kcnsla here to guard Its coal pile,
the said coal pile lurving become, to a
certain extent, public property. Sun-
day night, with the aid of Constable
Hardin, he gathered In a tramp tiamed
Ffuhk Hillc, who was found building
afire of ties and coal. Later In the
night he was patrolling the yard near
the coal sheds and found a Mexican
wlt.b a big chunk of coal. lie ordered
the Mexican to Mop, which he did long
enough to take a shot at Kensla, when
he disappeared. The shot struck
Kensla In the upper part of the left
arm, luckily making ' only a flesh
wound, lie described the Mexican so
that ho could bo Identified as Felix
Rodrigues, who has been gathering up
bones around town. Constable Hardin
went out cm a hunt for him, and found
him hiding In J. B. Jernlgan's wood
pile, well covered over with wood, lie
was arrested. Monday Judge McGrath
sent Hille to jail for thirty days and
bound Hodrlgues over to await the ac-
tion of the grand Jury. Rodrigues was
unable to give bonds to the amount of
one thousand dollars, whereupon Con-
stable Hardin locked them both up In
the calaboose to await the arrival of
the passenger train on Tuesday, when
he Intended to take them to Silver
City, aud turn them over to the tender
mercies of Sheriff Shannon. Monday
night Mime frlctidof Rodrigues' helped
him out of Jail by breaking the pad-
lock off the door. Hille came out at
the same time and Immediately went
to Judgo McGrath aud gave tbt alarm.
A search was made for Rodrigues and
Constable Hardin got a couple of shots
at him, tut be was not captured, the
night being too dark. It is doubtful
if he will bo seen again. Cotistable
Hardin has ohVrtJ a reward of $10 for
his arrest. Owing to Utile's action
Judge McGrath suspended his sen-
tence, and he has gone to work for II.
A. Fuller.
THE LEGISLATURE-
A S 'li Francisco publishing firm has
got its work In on the legislature and
some three hundred copies of the re-
ports of the supreme court will be or-
dered at an expense of three dollars
per volume.
A bill passed tho senate organizing
a weather, crop aud climate bureau,
under the direction of tho weather
bureau, and appropriating f00 for the
publication of Its reports. When this
bill was before the council Mr. Tcrea,
of Albuquerque, voted In Its favor,
which was the first, vote, we believe,
that he has cast at this session of the
legislature in favor of spending terri-
torial money.
After the court had decided that no
more moneycould be paid toemployees
of the legislature Senator Ancheta, to
put the council on record regarding
the matter, offered a resolution dis-
charging all territorial employees of
the legislature. The resolution was
lost by a strict party vote, all the re-
publicans vollntf for It and all the
democrats voting against It.
Mr. Carr offered one of his famous
free silver resolutions, telling congress
what to do In the case, and the reso-
lution was unanimously adopted by
both houses.
The bill bonding the territory to re-
build the capítol has been rushed on
to congress to get It ratified by that
body before an Injunction can be got
out against It.
Tho effort to repeal the $.00 ex-
emption law was defeated.
The bill to repeal the law providing
that defaulters cannot hold ofllco was
defeated.
Mrs. Alice Casey Itoohcr, clerk of
the committee on judiciary in the
house, resigned, and the committee
was empowered to appoint a new clerk.
Among the Bills that have been In-
troduced are the following: Issuing
bonds to tho amount of 830,000 for the
Insane asylum, $15.000 for the Roswell
Military school, $10,000 for each of
the Normal schools, and $15,000 for the
Agricultural College, these have been
acted on favorably by the committees
and will probably btcomo laws; by
Senator Ancheta, providing for the
registration of connty bonds in coun-
ties where they are not registered'; to
regulate the time of payment of In-
corporated coftfpariie? employees; to
provide for marriage licenses; provid-
ing that the president of the council,
the speaker of the house and the chief
clerks of the two houses shall remain
after the legislature adjourns, and
settle up the remaining business of
the legislature.
Senator J. Frank Chave, received
the intelligence of his sou's death, and
out of respect for the senator the
council adjourned.
The wife of RcjresLn'tuiive Lacome
died Thursday, and In respect lo her
memory the house adjourned over
Friday.
The following acts of the 31st legis-
lative assembly have become laws by
receiving executive approval :
II. II No. 4, defining the west bound-
ary of Eddy county.
H. R. N'6. SO, entitled Aactto tlx
the terms of court in the 3rd judicial
district.
C. R. No. 8, which amends chapter
820 of the. Compiled Laws of New Mex-
ico so as to admit to liie of
law in this territory any person other-
wise qualüled who has declared his in-
tention of becoming a citizen of the
United Slates according to l:Vw and
has resided in the territory for two
years.
Council substitute for II. J. R. No. 5
and C. J. R. No. 4, providing for the
compeiiíuiioii of the territorial em-
ployees of the legislature.
C. J. It. No. (!. providing for the ser-
vices of a clerk from the force of each
house to assist the barassoclatlon com-
mittee in the preparation of a code.
II. J. M. No. 1. petitioning the
Washington authorities to make' cer-
tain needed changes in the irrigation
work among the Navajo Indians.
II. J. Memorial No. 2, petitioning
congress to pass the New Mexico state-
hood enabling act.
II. It. No. 57, providing a site for the
Las Vegas Normal school.
II. R. No. 14, the capítol rebuilding
bill.
Council substitute for C, II. No. Í,
providing for the printing' of bills,
cts., in the Spanish language.
The governor has also approved II.
J. R. No. 2, providing lor the purchase
of four sets of the compiled and ses-
sion laws of the territory, for use by
the legislature and as a permaneut ad-
dition to the territorial library.
Gov. Thornton has vetoed one hill,
II. 1$. No. 20, an act for the relief of
tax-paye- and postponing tho pay-
ment of taxes now due to July 1, 181)5,
but it was passed over his veto.
In a rehearing of the case Involving
the payment of legislative employees
beyond tho number provided In the
organlo act, Judge Laughlln denied
the injunction.
Mrs.Emlly Thorne, who resides at
Toledo, Washington, says she has
never been able to procure any medi-
cine for rheumatism that relieves the
pain sj quickly aud effectually as
Chamberlain's 1'ain Balm and that
she has used it for a lame back with
great success. For ale at Eagle drug
store.
í
.:
ASSIST NATURO
little now am! thrti
in removing ofleml-inf- c
multar from the
stomach and tmwrla
and you thereby
avoid a multitude
of distressing
and din--
less frequent need
x. jfc-- of your iloctor'affi ,f A service.
If lu agentsOf allfor thisknownpur.jj fose, lr.ToiletsI'terce'sarethe best. Ones
n'd, thcf nre al
wnys in fa Tor.
Their secondary ef-
fect is to keep the
bowels open and
reftular, not to fur-
ther constipate, a
is the case with
other pills. Hence, their (Treat popularity
with suffVreTS from huhitunl constipation,
piles and their attendant discomfort and
manifold derangements. The "relleta",
are purely vegetable and perfectly hamilesa
in any conditioti of the system. No care is
required while usiiijf them; they do notinterfere with the diet, bnbits or occupa-
tion, and produce no pain, pripinjr or ahock
to the system. They act in a iiiild, easy and
natural way and there ia no reaction after-
ward. Their help lasts.
Tho Pellets euro biliousness, sick and
bilious headache, dizziness, costiveness, or
constipation, sour stonmch, loss of appetite,
coated tongue, indigestion, or. dyspepsia,
win'iy belchinprs, "heartburn," pain ana
distress after eating, and kindred derange-
ments of the liver, stomach and bowels.
In proof of their superior excellence, it cad
be truthfully said, that they are alwavs
adopted as a household remedy after the
first trial. Put up in sealed, plnss vials
therefore always fresh and reliable. One
little "Pellet" is a laxative, two are mildy
cathartic. As a "dinner pill," to promote
digestion, or to relieve distress from over-
eating, take one after dinner. Tiiey are
tiny, sugar-coate- granules; any child will
readily take them.
Accept no substitute that may be recom-
mended to be "just as good." It may be
better for the dealer, because of paying bim
a better profit, but he ia not the one who
needs heip.
The LiwcRAL has received an Invi-
tation to the McGinty's entertainment
and reception which will be given in
the opera house in El Paso Wednes-
day, February 20th.
O. Y'. O. Hardnian, sheriff of Tyler
Co., W. Va., appreciates a good tiling
and does not hesitate to say so. lie
was almost prostrated with a cold
when he procured a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. Ho says;
" It gave me prompt relief. I fli.d it
to be an invaluable remedy for coughs
and colds." .í V'f salo at Ragle drug
store.
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing of watchc ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done hi a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed In the Arizona copper com-paey- 's
store. ,,
H. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON - ARIZONA
ADVERTISERS
FOR 1895.
EcraiEir, Etdeíeí. tiki ana
Wccily Efiitiflns.
AciunnssivE, RgruiiMCAx Journals
OF TUB 1 1 If! II EST CLASS.
Commercial Advertiser
Estubllnhfil 177. Published pvry ovon-in- .
Nüw York' old tint uvon'nff nuwe-pupo- r.
tulsoriptton pnce, éó.UU.
Horniüs Advertiser.
Published ovni y iirnfnir. The Ion fillipItajputilUüin of the dny. Clfan
nod fVariesH. Bubtcriptioii prtue, &J.IAJ
pur year.
Saniay Advertiser.
Now York's mont Topii!tir Fundtiv nowf
pi.lHr. Tim only Itrpuhiicun hun-dii- y
pupcr In rim I'niUvl Siatcn. M) toW
ptttft'd. Subscription pi iw, él.üü per your.
As An AfiTcrtisinn Mm.
The AnVKMTiNKJiK have no guporloi-9- .
Haxi'i.eh Fhkk. A ente wanted everywhere.
Liberal euuiuiibssUmd.
Address The Advertiser.
.
29 l'AUK How, New York.
JIM LEE
HCH COUNTER
TWENTY-ON- E MEALS fOR 8(i.00
LORDSItURG. N. MEN
KOK ITU LIGATION. LA N I)NOTIOK Lkm iuc N. M., Jnii. 8, lw.Notice Ja jfivon timt thu
following minted nottk-- has tiled no
tico of hid intention to nittku flimlproof in mi pport of hi claim, und that such
proof will Ihj intulo before the render or
Las Crimes, New Mexico, on Febru-
ary th, lHñ, vía John William Ibineaii who
mudo HoiimMtfttd application No. tSM lor thu
hW
.j NK 4 NW 4. or lot U, NK 4 HV I,
or lot !, und N W HK of Huo. j. Township
'M, South of Itun' Z went.He name the following wltnotw to prove
hl xmtt imouH residence upon, and cultiva-tin- n
of, daíd land, vlx: 4H.-4i- Cochran, John
A. Chenowith, of Stain's Punt, and 'I'hoinart J,
Vw, Kin, William ii. Connor, of iiordblmrtf New
Mi'xioo.
Any iKrrton who dcHlren U) proteflt atfulnnt
tho ullowance of ttuch proof, or who known of
any HtitwinntlKl rcMwiii, und'T the laws and
the rcKi'lalioni of the Interior lpartiuent
w hy tnich proof Mhould not t allowed, will
be priven un opportunity at the above men.
tioimd time and place to e the
wltnvcmvs of Huid claimant, and to offer o
In rebuttal of that Buhmtttcd by the
olttiwant, JOHN D. UMVAÑ,
Keg inter.
First Pu Wlciulon Jan. II.
A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, oiiKht to kr.ow salt from
miliar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1S7,
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle-
men : 1 have bren In tho general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that In all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by you. Have prescribed It
a great many times and Its offect Is
wonderful, and would say In conclu-
sion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that It would not cure, If they
would take it according to directions.
' YoiiH Truly,
L. L. GoKsccii, M. I).
Oillce, Z2o Summit St.
We will give $(00 for any case of
Catarrh that cau not be cured, with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter-
nally.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Trops., Toledo,
O. Sold by I'niKgisK 73.
If you want to liny n wuti-h- , clock or di-
amond, or if yon vrunt yonr watch re-
paired in first class simpe send to
!ko. V. IIickox 'i HiXRON,
Bronson Work, El Taso Ti xns.
W.L.BouglaS
IS THE BEST.33 SESOE riT FOf A KING.
m. rnonnviwTP S nUNCHa.lLNAMCLU.OCAUr.'
?A.3.SP FlNt CAU&KANCAnca
r ... - $ 3.5P POLICE, 3 SOLES.
- M2..7oB0YS'SCHCaLSll0a
LADIES'
o2?-2.l.-7-
SEND roi? CATALOGUE
a'
BROCirraN.MAsi.
Over One Million feople wear the
W. I Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They fflve the bet valuo for tho monev.
They equal custom fthoc In ityhs and fit.
Their wearing qualities are unurpasied.
The price ata uniform,-stampe- d on sole,
i to j saved over other makes.
If your dealer cannot supply you we cao. Sold by
dcnlrr. who.e immo will shortly hi pour hore
AkchIh wanted. Apply it t oiu-u- .
PATENTS.
Notice to Inventors.
There was never a time In the his-
tory of our country when the demand
for Inventions aud Improvements In
the arts and sciences generally was so
great ns now. The conveniences of
umnklnd in the factory and work-shop- ,
the household, on the farm, and In of-
ficial life, require continual accessions
to the appurtcnc.nces and Implements
of each In order to save labor, tinv.
and expense. The political change In
the ad in I n istra'tion of governmcrrt does
not affect the progress of the. Ameri-
can Inventor, who being on t&e alert,
and ready to precclve tho existing
does not permit tho affairs
of government to deter him froni
quickly conceiving the remedy to over-
come tho existing discrepances. Too
great care cannot bo exercised In
choosing a competent and skillful at-
torney to prepare and rjrosecutc an
application for patent. Valuable In-
terests have been lost and destroyed
in Innumerable Instances by the em-
ployment of incompetent counsel, and
especially is this advice applicable to
those who adopt tbo "io patent, no
pay "system. Inventors who intrust
their business to this class of attorneys
do so at imminent risk, as the breadth
and strength of the patent is never
considered in view of a quick endeavor
to get an allowance and obtain the fee
then due. THE PRESS CLAIMS
COMPANY, John Wedderburn, Gen-
eral Manager, CIS K strict, N. W.,
Washington, D. C, representing a
large number of important daily and
weekly papers, as well as general per-
iodicals of the country, was Instituted
to protect Its patrons from the unsafe
methods heretofote employed in this
line of business. The said Company is
prepared to take charge of all patent
business entrusted to It for reasonable
fees, and prepares and prosecutes ap-
plications generally, including me-
chanical Inventions, design patents,
trademarks, lablcs, copyrights, Inter-
ferences, infrlngments, validity re-
ports, and gives especial attention to
rejected cases. It Is also prepared to
enter into competition with any firm
in securing foreign patents.
Write usfor instructloiisand advice.
JOAN WeDUKHIU'KN,
U18 E Street,
P. O. Ilox 385. AVa.shlngton, I). C.
The flrt of Amerirun Nwiier,
CHAltLKS A. UANA, t.lltur.
The American Contllullon, the Amer-
ican Idea, the Auierlci.il Spirit. Tliene Unit
lant, ituil all the time, forever!
Dally, by mall, ... 6Jr.
Dully nl Huiiilay, by mall, - M a year.
The Weekly ... ') la year.
The Sunday Sun
la the grmcU-'B- l Humlay Newspaper In the
world.
I'rlre fie. r. eopy. Ily niall ) a year
AddreTU Sua. New York.
It Is A Fact
THAT
8 Sao Ft
FROM
DEMING
or
EL PASO
TO ALL POINTS EAST
Is The Very Best.
Ak Atront at above point or thrwo named
bolow for ronton, ratofl and foldora.
C. II. MOltKIIOl SK,
A.T. MCIIOI.HON, D. If. and P. A.
O. P. and T. A.Topeka. El Paso.
SiscrMioii Agency.
Tin Lib'khal has fuada arranfrcmcnta to
SUBSCRIPTIONS
ANY PERIODICAL
Persons wishing to suhsoJlbe for any period-lea- l
can leave their subscriptions at this ofllce
and will rocelve tho paper or mwrazine
throiifrh tho postofflco without any trouble or
exiiciiso.
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choice Wines, Liquors ando Havana Clgarg
Operatic and other musical selections ren-dor-
each nlirnt for the entertain-
ment uf patrous.
Daily and weekly newspapers and oiher peri-
od lea Is on 6lo,
For full particulars call on
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON ArvIZONA
sftNDTESTi0
WASTINO DISEASES WEAKEN WONDERthey weaken you alowly, gradu-
ally. Do not allow thla waste of body to mako
you a poor, flabby, Immature man. Health, a trengib
and Tlgor la for you whether you be rich or poor..
The Great Hud yan la to be had only from the Hud-to- n
Medical Institute. Tula wouderful dlscorery
was made by the ipeclallau of the old famous Hud-
son Medical Institute. It U tho strongest and most
powerful vltallcer made. It to so powerful that It
la simply wonderful how harmless. It Is. You can
Bit It from nowhere but from the Hudson Medical
Institute. Write for circulars and testimonials.
This extraordinary Kejuvenator In the most
wonderful discovery of the ago. It hoe been en-
dorsed by the leading scientific men of Europe and
America.
II C D VAX Is purely veRetrate.Ill'lA,V stops pre mature tiesa of the dls,
chitnce In tut days. Cures IOíT MANf-IIOO-
constipation, dlzslness, falling sensatlous,
nervous twitching of the eyes and other parts.
Strengthens, tuvlrirates and tones the entire
system. It Is as cheap as any other remedy.
Ut'DYAJf cures debility, nervousness, emis-
sions, and develops and restores weak organs.'
Tains In the back, lomes by day or night stopped
quickly. Over 2,000 private Indorsements.
l'rematureness means Impotency In the first
etugo. It Is a symptom of seminal weakness and
barrenness. It can be stopped In twenty duys by
the use of TTudyen, lladyun costs no more than
any other remedy,
ftend for circulars and testimonials.
TAITHD It LOO I Impure blood due to
aerloua private disorders carries myriads of
germs. Then comes sore throat, pimples,
copper colored spots, ulcers In mouth, old sores and
falling hair. You can save a trip to Hot Nprtnjr by
writing for 'blood Book' to the old physicians of the
HLIftOX F1EDICAL INSTITTTE,
Mtockton, Market mm Kills Mt.v
SABf mNCIW, CAI
Leave
Doubtrtil Red alona. The best
uro eusy to gut, sna oosi no
mora. Ask your dealer for
FERRY'S
SEEDS
Always Known '
VMrvikliRm. SiVri-- at
a l ... lkM tlla villi fj
wlml, bow, and whoa to plant. gT
IBoutKri. itiu Addro. iJ
Uetroit, Alien
VESTEIíN LIBKIiAL.
íubacrlb for and adTrti i
Tlie FeÉrn Liberal
Publish! sA
irn Mlninr Camr. PnwltrR tlon Hormm'"""
OrHNrft paperuillua. -
the North of us Ilea Mateó nUPON
VTOHTirA9T lies Gold Hill.
rVotJTH of us are 8hasper and Pjranild.
OCTHWBBT Is GaflortTlU.S'
EST are Stein s Pas and the Voloono Díaw triot.
ORTH WEST are Carlisle and Bast Ci.N'
LORDSBÜRG
Is the pppot of supplies for this extendi
mining dlstriotand for the hundmiaof
Located frota
THE GILA RIVEll
On the North to the
lira Line
On the Bouth
THE LIBERAL
CnvTtn all this Tast territory and la dTotí
the lnlortwu of,
'MINERS,
merchants;
mechanics,
8T0CKMEÑ
And In fact all who lire In thlsseotion'or hare
lis wulí&re lu new.
T.rms of BulwerlpHoa.
On.i yoar 4..t3 00
tíix íuoiitlis (.... u 1 75I'hroa months 1 00
Adrertlslr.g Kites subject to apeóla! oonriraot.
Published erery rriday at
LOEEEEÜES in i:r.1
THE EVENING STAR.
Iíjr fie rpt anW of my ffe
1 annght to bold th ave nl hit star
Ab-tv- c thncUrk burtann bur.
Wfcero, .aniptitro, swung Ha mellow Liaza.
But towihrt th dwfwnfns flow It draw.
And naarvr to thm ciitnmtn bMta
V tier In tha tmbtr affluence melts,
EtaeKinc for heaven freih and dow.
Bo sou ah 1 1 one to hold a anuí,
fair u the hnij star of nliilit,
A bom tM artb Un, In mr rlirM,
By iorca of Love's supremo control,
Bnt glorrwKrd It dipped and drew,
hot staid fur ardor of my riso.
Faming irons out our earthly ways
To threw far hravtnt which arc the upw.
-- Mrs. Merrill . Oates tn Youth Companion
A LOYAL HINDOO.
Myncrvant So jad was by no moans an
extraordinary follow. I picked him up
In Benares one scorching afternoon In
tnidanmmyr. I was in want of a r,
and he seemed to have nothing
to da fl could not apeak one word of
English, and, to tell tho truth, that was
the first and only recommendation upon
Which I engaged hiin.
In religion he was a MtusKulmoii, but
he was far froía being dovont Indeed I
Ywrysoon rated hiin an rather below tho
average iu everything. However, its I
did not require anything reinaikablo,
vre got on well enough to the rnd, for
he followed me, poor follow, to his death.
Btrnl? Most decidedly. lio would in-
variably steal anything belonging to 1:10
that Attracted his fancy. If I discovered
it and went about it in tho right way, I
could equally gut it back.
Sajad never left me for en hour from
the timo he entered my service. Ho fol-
lowed me all day and slept on a rug at
my door or lay on tho sand at my feet
Or just outride my tent at night, as the
rose might bo, and he received just as
many lectures ou veracity and made just
as many fromises as tho time allowed,but I am sure thut he told me just as
tnapr lie the last week of his Ufo as ho
dl'l the first week he was with ma It in
u much tho nn'.are of tho oriental to lie
and steal us it is of. a dog to bark at a
horse or of a cat to help herself to
cream.
One who expacta too much is npt to
give credit for too little. Thut may be
the rencon the Hindoo has such a bnd
reputation in the minds of noma who
mean 10 Dejr.st, or even generous. Many
a good turn Bajad did me right in the
line of those two traite. It takes a
rogue to catch a rogue, and I know that
he saved mo from being robbed by oth-
ers many times over for all that ho took
himself, while ho would detect a lio in
what any ono else told me as quickly as
a negro boy in old Virgin would spt a
ripo watermelon.
We were murehlng through theTerai
once with a small detachment A sol-
dier was loading my horse, while 1
walked upon cuo sido of tho path, fol
lowed at little distance by Sajad,
hunting for a bird I had shot and which
had (alien in the tall gross. Suddenly
there was a cry from those behind. I
looked quickly over my shoulder. A
hooded cobra, disturbed by the commo
tion I wt s making, had risen out of the
grars jos t behind me. His flat head and
flaring hood were already thrown back
for a final fling at me. His half open
month was within three feet of my face
when my eves rested upon it If I turn-
ed, I should only exposo moro of my
face. If I lifted a hand, ho would strike
it quicker than lightning. There was no
chance to get away, and I wao utterly
helplcts.
JBefore I had time to think a second
thought, however, Sajad made one leap
from where ho was standing, and be
fore his foet had touched tho ground ho
had brought his staff about with a sharp
whir as it cut tho air, too quick even
for a snako to dodgo, and. tho next in
stunt tho cobra's body wo3 writhing in
the grnis, while his head, completely
evered, fell ut my foet
Had Sajad waited an instant ho would
have been too lata No ono else- could
have reached me, yet if ho had missed
his aim or the snake had dodircd his
own life would have paid tho forfeit
No one knew it better thou Sajad, but
he tuok t!o chance and saved my lift).
He had iu his girdle at the time a bright
colored silk handkerchief which he had
stolen from mo, and only thr.t morning
had solemnly declared that ho know
nothing about it
Up in the hills one afternoon I was ly
lng on a low tent bed taking a nup.
when Sai ad saw a poisonous insect.
kind of scorpion, crawling over my pil
low. He had nothing near to use as a
weapon and no timo to loso. He caught
it in his naked hand and tlirew it out of
the tent door. I woke in time to sot it
flying through the air, and hurrying out
killed it beforo it got away..
I called to Sajad to iuk if he hod es
caped a sting, and receiving a cheerful
reply in the amrmativo thought no
more about it till, chancing to outer the
tent softly and unexpectedly, I fouti
him sucking the back of his right hand
for dear lifn. Ho stopped the instant ha
saw me and pnt the hand behind him.
The poison had already begun to tako
cuHct The hand and arm were swell
ing, and before long Sajad was lying on
tho floor writhing iu agony. The only
antidotes I hud were ammonia end whis
ky. Sujad knew the contents of both
bottles, for he had the care of all my
trapa. I did my bout for him with tho
nmin jcio, but utterly in vain I ploadod,
beg;;cd, commanded that ho take the
whisky. Ho would not touoh it
Vikj Only because he was a Mussul
man. No mniter how intruse his agony
or determined my command he put his
well hand over his mouth and shook his
head. He fult sure that b was dying,
and he believed my aaurtion that the
Whisky might suve him, but that made
no dillurciice. He came so near to deuth
that he was uust seeing anything an
beyond hearing. He lay apon the ground,
just brouthiug, punting, us though h
was alinu--t at the end. It seemed uauluss
to try aguin, and yet, now that ho was
n.ixJiwioaj, I could at leant make
lutt, duMXTttte trial with tho whi.ky.
Ike moment that it touched his lijm, ho
Ktrugglod av.-n- clutched his lips with
his hand and shook his head.
I believe the very f nr thnt I should
succood Iu giving .him tho whisky kept
him alive till the poison began to loso
its power. At all events he did not dio.
Sajad was as fond of huuting as L
Many a timo wo two slipped away from
camp iu tho gray of or.rly morning.
Once, just before dnylight, I wai out
with my shotgun in a thinly woodedjnnglo a roilo from enmp npon tho
shore of a small lrJo, waiting for birds.
It was Just my luck. Because I came
prepared for birds, thcro wns not ono in
sitht, but three beautiful antclopo came
down to drink within a hundred feet of
us. I looked at tho shotgun in disgust
Then looked ngnin at tho antílope. It
was exasporating. I was determined to
have a shot at any rate, and in the hope,
that I might stun ono of them or at lea.it
bewilder him for un instant I whisper-
ed to Sajad to bo ready with his knife
and mako a dnsh the moment I fired.
Cautiously I raised tho gnu to tny
shoulder and was prcfsing tho trigger,
when Sajad touched mo and whirpcrcd:
"Wait, sahib! Look there 1"
I looked, and my shotgun fell. At a
slight angle, br.t littlo moro than half
Way between cs and tho ontelopo, there
crouched n royal Bengal tiger. A singlo
glanco was sufficient Ho whs Burely a
man eater. Kvidently he had been ou
the point of sntinfying his hunger with
an antclopo when ho caught sight of us.
Ho was within an enty leap of tho doer,
but was deliberately turning away nnd
facing ua Tho motion startled the deer,
nnd they branded off, but tho tiger paid
them no further attention. Tho huge
crcaturo opened his groat jaws till his
head seemed nothing but u red, yawn-
ing gullet bordered by long, ragged,
glistening teeth, and with a savage
snarl ho beg 1 It approach us.
Thcro was no need of looking about
for a place of safety. The juuglo was
sparsely wooded at tho best, and tho
largest trco wo had passed in coming
from camp would not havo borno even
Sajad's weight 10 feet from tho
ground. Su jad had only his hunting
knife, I nothing but my shotgun.
"One of us must go, sahib," Sajad
mutterod, without taking his ryes from
the tiger. "If we run together, wo shall
both go. no will overtake us in a mo-
ment Let Allah decido os it is written
in our foreheads. Run that way for
your life, sahib. I will run this way.
Bo quick, before he comes nearer I
There was no time for thought It
seemed a fair proposition, aud even na
ho Fpoke tho Hindoo started at tho top
of his speed away. It was uscIcfs stand
ing still or following him, and ncting
upon his suggestion I started in tho op
posite direction.
After running a rod or two I looked
over my shoulder The tiger had mado
leap and was just lauding, already
crouched for another spring. Ho was
following me!
I will not admit that I hoped ho
would follow Sajad, but I did hopo that
ho would not choose mo. It amounted
to tho same thing.
I started on for ono moro desperate
struggle. I was doomed. I knew it per-
fectly well, yet whilo thero is lifo thoro
is hope, and I r;in as I never ran e.
I resolved to go as far as I could
and then whirl about and givo tho tiger
a charge, of flue shot full iu tho face. It
might put out his eyes. There was at
least that possibility to hang a desperate
hopo upon, and throwing my gun to my
shoulder I turned. Tho tiger wan not
there! Looking further back, I saw his
tawny hido in the underbrush. Instant
ly it rose. Ho was making a lenp, but
it was not toward me. Ono tltrill of
gratitudo shot through my veins, when
my heart stood still with horror. Thero
was one sharp yelp as tho hugo form
swept. through tho air, and crushing tho
leaves and tranches as it fell landed up
on the prof.irato figure of Sajad, silently
waiting for the blow.
I stood there petrified, tho cold per
spiration dripping from my forehead.
There was not a sound front Sajad.
Thore was only one fierce howl from the
tiger; then all was still.
It was only an instant, but in that ln- -
Btunt we two, my Hindoo servant and
I, stood out before me iu very bold re
lief. 1 had run for my lifo, knowing
that tho chances lay between us two and
hoping at least thut tho tiger might not
follow mo. He had run, too, knowing
thut tho chance lay between us, and bo--
causo the tiger did uot follow him ho
had c&me back again and tempted hiin
called him away from me und givon
his life for mine.
Ho was a poor benighted heathen
and only an average sample of his kind.
Ho could not help stealing pretty
things. Ho could not stop telling lies.
But surely he wus a truer, braver, no-
bler man than I, and if the imago of
God can be found today in any of his
croaturea it would require no very doop
theologian to decido which of us two
betrayed it least profaned. Henry Wil-lar- d
French in Komanoe.
The Line.
The Btraightost thing iu naturo or urt
is a ray of linlit when p:u.sing through
a medium of uniform density. Hence
the cyo in enabled to t tho gtraight-m- 8
of an ede or tube by holding it oa
nearly aa poKniblo coincident with a ray
of liftht, such part an departa from
straightiie.-t- then intercepting the ray
and causing a shade to be cast upon oth-
er parts. It is not known at what early
period iu the hintory of mankind the
discovery was made that straighlneu
could be thus determined It is certain
that thouxanda oí mechanics, une the
method daily withou'' being able to give
t rational explanation of t This primi-wk- o
modo of tenting straightnesn, bu ac-
count of its great convenience and ac-
curacy, is likely to continue in nse to
the wid of the world. Eugiuoerit-- g
Mechanics.
A Capital IXidge.
"Why, man, your novel hut run into
the third edition already. How is thut?"
"It is quite simple. I advertised in
tho pners for a wife who resembles the
horoino of my uove.L " Kheiuisch
Westfalisch-- s Tagcblatt
EL PASO ROUTE.
Texas & Pacific By.
The Great Popular Itouto Between tho
EAST AND VJEST.
Short Une to NEW OHI.KANS. ka.nsab
I'lTV. til ICAOO.ST. LOUIS, NEW YOHK
and WASHINGTON. Favorite line to
the north, chbI nnd snuthenht. I'l'l.L-MA-
HLKKET BLEEP1NQ
CAMS nnd "lid trains
from El Vhko to
Dullus, Fort Worth, New Orleans, Motnphis
and St. Louis.
tast time ana Sure Connection.
Sm-- thnt your ticket read via Tom &
Itullwny. Forump, timo tahlra. ticket
rates and nil required intornmtloii coll 'tor
addi-e- any of tho tliket.iiBcnti.
n F. DAltllYSHIKK, General Aicrnt. El
Puso. Texns,
GASTON MKSLIEIt, General ramener
and Ticket Atrent, Diillns.
IF THE
THS CHRONICLE rmnka wtu U gret
empipen In the United Hiatea.
Tint CUHIX4ICLX has no muel on the Puclfle
Ooaal. It leMta all In Ability, enterprise ftnd news.
THK CnitONICLE'tl IVleer iphlc Reports r(
the latea and most reliable. Iu local News Uie
fullest and spiciest, and tla Kdltorlala from lb
ableat pens In the country.
THBCHKONICLK baa alwaya been, and always
wtu be, the friend and diamplon of the people M
against combinations, clluu, corporation.
perfusions of any kind. It will be ludepeodeaa
Utaverytolnf neutral In nothing.
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Th Cluonlile Bultitlna.
THE DAILY
lly Ma I. lVarau-- o Tniil,
S6.70aVe.ir.
Tha Weekly Chioolcls
Greatest Weokly in tho
Cotuitry,
(IlftCiUtltllJ l)At:iP H tAV Urt 'if tllU UfalUill
TTIRWRKtCLY tV!ttOI(!l.M, t.i brl;liliit
ftod iao4t eotivili-- ) Wtx-ki- Nü.v.u;kí'' tu t.lie
world, prlntfl rcu:u1v HI rohimiia.. or tvlvo
rami's, of N.' 4. 1..i-- iiirc muí ti? kthI ,r
aiu iiiKiit.u'-fi- t a
SAMPLE COPIES SNT
DO YOU WANT ANY OK TUB
GREAT PREMIUMS
THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE?
RiAD TrIE LIST:
Vrirté,
BuwU? Mtvliin n i Weie!y on vo:tr 5J
( r ug:n tti iii'urctt rallrtit l ntnitu )
W.DcluitNr 4i)lLM;r Hlile nud Vt.kiy
nu ywar SO
BuaItmms un,! Wvckciy o le
4ir t 00
Wubii r lJictlonur and WevLly o:tiyur . í 60
Catmyou Portmlt, frainuJ, nui lii Wovkty
CiirunUU' one 8 W
Tvgrt W.útí, a!' t'JtlDaar, iwid Weekly imyar 4 90
Plfltul ku1 Wttekly oae yustr t W
of ta UolttMt tttfct-- . Caniuta uA
Mexico, utl Wfwlcty one ytr 9 00
BtsJrtrd' VorttuMo of Ihotugrphs
mt m Trip Around tU World t 10c. a
wcok ftud Ib Cfarun.ule'ft World' Kalr
Frtflt of l'hotaif rmph at 1(Kí. woe ktorabtjoriben for the WEEKLY CUKONICLÜ.
Tth bov iLi Incioda th Trapuy
mktof Potir on tlie Tuper.
M. II. a YOÜNO,
frupriwtor H. V. (hrotitcle,J HAN yJlXNClftOU, CA--
The Circulation of the
CHRONICLE is equal to that
of ALL THE OTHER San Fran-
cisco morning papers com
bined. o
You Shoul.l.Kcad.
-- m.o rica,WH'ff
n;cnnse it ia tho only tinner in America
thnt advocates American rule in tlie Unit-
ed States.
Hecause A merica ves esch week an
equivalent of the contenta of a 3ó cent
monthly.
Isccmise Amenos hna a lnrircr corpa of
distinguished contributors than any paper
in this country.
because it prints esch week stones, es- -
nys, poems arid miscelaneoui articles
from snoli authors as these
Srnntor AIM
SMintor MniK'tTon
Si'iuitor Mili hi'U
nntnr Stewart
th !aw
Kiln Wtirnlrr WHonx
.initios Kiisscll Ijowell
F.dxnr I'UH'cott
Flunk K. Stockton
1 'I : iiwbndL'u
Koticrt llrnut
cents copy.
ntion
extra.
ppiintor rnllora
SlMlHlnr 'IVIIer
Iinwes
TiniMlore HiMwovcit
Andrew White
llis'.H'p fu.xe
AilinilHl Porter
hnrlcB limlley Wnrner
.TiiincH WhitiMjmb itiley
EiiKiir Snl'us
Julián llntvthorno
W. rinrk Kussell
And scores of others who are cuuully famous
HecaiiKf you Can suhsmbe one year tor
$') 50, six months tor S'J, throo months 81.
I'ecausc you can huv of any newsdeal
er for ten per
1).
it
I.ecnuse if vou buy a copy ana can trut h- -
fn ! I v ptute thnt its principles are not
worthy of the support ol every American
citizen your money will be refunded by ap- -
plii to
IHKAHIUII'IK rrUMCIHMI I
2 Monroe Sinut. CIiIcbko1.
AMERICAN
CHOP IKE
Best meals in the city
LOS ANGELES COOK,
(iood meals 25 and 3T cent9.
Short orders filled.
Everything br annew.
l'roprlctor from El Paso.
Open from 5 a. ni. till midnight.
Everything clean and neat.
Try Us Once.
ID LEE, Prop.
Tiik I.iHitHAL intends to make a spe-
cialty of the stock interests of this portion
of New Mexico and the surrounding coun-trv- .
H will be in the hands of und read by
most of the stockmen and cowboys in this
porüon of the territory.
As stock is liable to stray it is desirable
for owners to have their brands wiuely
known, so that stray stock can be recog-
nized and owners notified.
In order to have brands widely known
they must be well advertised.
Tub í.ihkkal will advertise stock
brands at the following rates:
One brand on cut one year 812
Hath additional brand oa cut, same
owner 8
Kin li adilitionn
' letters and 'iy
l.nird in print (straight
Each nil il it ion al brand, character, bar
or connected hitter requiring an en
graved block 3
Each brand giving location of brand
on neiuiul, or ear ui..r' or both....
All descriptive matter in addition to
name of company, iddreRg, range and
brande chaired
TARIFF LITERATURE FOR ALL
Tho American PiiotkítivcTaittpfTíC.gci
publwliuin a luiMt valuubUi erK of 'A null
'JcK'uineiitJi. ThtffH) ure iiivpured with a vivw
t HlaUi the fHct unl arKiua uts for Pro i.
wLtilior in tüo iuterBHt rf fHrmnv)ulwr?iri, nuTr hunts or men.
Luch ibituu i( tlm Ba:riti aiiiel to tinn;
hi iiÉituMrtfH.HiH.i'PtmtJSlii-(lisoitlulil- u
fiH'tü coinnaiiíoüH of wiies, cot
ol liviDii, a i ni other urumeuU ebowiiia the
beiu iue of l'roUfi:t1on.
Any Hinrle oiiü will bo fiont on reoHpt of t
ceis tu 8t;iija except " Waut'a, Living aud
'In riff," wtiinb will Iwent, fur 4 cents.
The wholo list will . ;iit for & cents or
ati y twelve for 20 tvnts. or any tlvo lorlU
con ta, poHtatfo paid. Uiiiui by uuxnbcr.
No. Piana
X Wo.tp, LIvlDg awl TarUT." E. A. tlAUi- -
uuiK 104
Z MTh AihuuWvinf a PvottiviFt Tiu-lr- to
tlm auU IndUhiriü ol ill l ulled8tair.i." Klr.l TU) itutuy, CltAW
PuKL. i. llskfKlMU5 flouib Pi'KjUtlttai lu(lth,ftihhle to a Mtp--y.nt IaiiV i'rloca, iif tlie Alunufi'ííti.rttttti nini .(taivtH f. r (lit tsjue of
the tülltd tStnU K, uní! iior.tttítv!url lou (f lll sni uinnuKlllU h lino-i-itiu m ilbout a iTutecllvH 'iurUI." kiimt
1 rue KMay, lf. C U. T.n n. .... 44 " V. uat yiv Haw jiutcrlaii ? Would Kree Unw
..IV. I.iS iMf Ati 'HulílíN.tiíl U til4 if
tu d luiü.itrU ot tho Lultfd tsia;.:h.''
lirnt t rue k:.s'v', IHwy. Il'Utun. biiiKLL, m
6 riit!a,it'B ol ktrv Tif4l-.- K. i'. V HXKa. .. Hi
0 "frvrii U wr on I ho Ta. iff by aa Old butU- -
lnfMi iaVU." lKO. aR. 83
7MT)itt I'niU'u'.ivt' luzilt: lu AlTa.uUti i (orIII Nnulíl." C. L. KPWAKim W
'.Vh. liitmif." Jutlu Wm. I.i wkriici! tklf"ijri'tfcrUni vs. Hutoitcul
Utftlt-w- i, a. í Auim an 20
10 "Tbe Kumicr and Uie iurU CoLTfiokus
11. 10
11 ,rrot4H tiou m Public IVUcy." CtouaS.
IS
If "Itt-pl- lo tbe ! e Mea- -H. I'. 1'CMd.H 8IS" W'ui ulr.jrnif n and iw ltirU ft
14 " tat- uul yu.-K- i lou : ,r:ii;t AmerU-u- Iinlun- -
ii iv iH Aonnnoiicu aiiu AUtei icuu iior--kHs urrt'rulfittd
1R Sh.ii tn lafrtiwui, wlb Addition
lo " iii. l'nKru or im tluiidied Yuara.I'fi'lPhT P. POltTKK
IT Pru i n fnr Aiuui'ícan S li i 1 ifr
1H M'l ho Ittrift Not ul.ii " lli.tii ft K 11BK!JJ.,
It W tiy b l.tinieu Should Hmu UoUlaU.'Mpr,U'ctU.ii.M K. H. Akmidown
2i " hut Is u Tari IT ?" Amwem io a Worklutf- -lnnir .UfhtloO
2D MTíu Ani-i- i. iai ool Induury. K.U. AJI- -
MICMjWN .
ITW W and Cost nf " J IX WKKad.
Ü4 "kfiiitiiTQ inriiiliij Iiiilubtrlon."
tb-- - A bUrtTaa Ui otu. ihkíui-u.-
uud ih Jiariitcr." bvuaior a. II.
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A GREAT OPENING- - AT CLIFTÓN, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit:
CR0UrXo. 1. Three full clainia contiiiuona on tho same ledge, f )"yh grade
copper oro carrying silver; width of lode about seyen feet, with a rich pay streak (it
ahout twenty-tw- o inches; property thoroughly prospected; aituated in Graham countj
A first clasa investment.
GROUP No. 2. Eight claims contiguous to each other; enpper ore; plHnce, rti
and tarhonates; will average 12 to 15 per cent; CO tona of hifch grada ore od the
dumps; situated in tbe Copper mountain mining district, Graham county. ;Terni
reasonable.
GROUP No. 8. Seven gold and silver hearing qnSrti mines; thoronghly prospected
and opened up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the an Francisco river, which rusii
the year round affording ample water power io rua any number of stumps, concentra-
tors, smelters, etc.; under intelligent and practical ui'.ning ior,ervieion this group ef
mines will yieij enormously, situated in the Greenlee gold mouulain mining disihrci
Graham county.
GROUP No. 4. Four copper cfaima; carbonate ore; free ameHing; aituiied in tbo
Greenlee gold mountain mining disuict.
For further information, terina, etc., call rin or address
HOUSE
Kedzie c Classen,
Lordsburg, New M exico.--
STOCK BRAflDS. paperHangingandDecorating a specwit
MONUMENTAL WORK,
Either in Wood or Marble. Orders for Headstones will receive prompt attcmt'il
Designs furnished on application with Kpitaphs, Emblems of Secret Oldera, r
Coata of Arms neatly executed.
Coriefipondenre solicited.
J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiizona
Nothing in This World
Is so cheap as a newspaper, whetfier it be'
measured by the cost of its production or by its'
value to the consumer. We are talking about
an American, metropolitan, daily paper of the
first class like THE CHICAGO RECORD. It's 89
cheap and so good you can't affórd in thi3 day
of progress to be without it. There are other',
papers possibly as good, but none better, ancS
none just like it. It prints all the real news of
the world the news you care for every1 day
and prints it in the shortest possible spacé. You-ca-
read THE CHICAGO RECORD and do a day's
work too.- - It is an independent paper and gives'
all political news free from the taint ofparty'
bias. In a word it's a complete, condensed,
clean, honest family newspaper, and it has th$
largest morning circulation in Chicago or ihi'
west 125,000 a day.
Prof. J. T. Hatfield of the Northwestern
' ' THE CHICAGOUniversity says: RECORD
comes as near being the ideal daily jour-
nal as we are for some time likely to find'
on these mortal shores. "
Sold'by newsdealers everywhere, and sub-
scriptions received by all postmasters. Address
THE CHICAGO RECORD, 181 Madison-st- . w
DON'T
STOP
IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOI1 SUDDENLY
iiDd iit'i'i it iiik.m (í upon by bum a rem-
edy lha rt (üiics .vim todo su. is with-lo- e
inore ... h Milii-utut- i.. U " suihhit
stoppage oi 'iirinnyi you mun have emuo
stimulant, h.kI ii üi"- -i ill cuk.- -. Híü clTrct
of tlie stiuiuiai)!, i'c. ii. opium, r j i j u i . . or
other opiiites, Iphv'-- ji lar wur: Im'nlt
As your ilni'iMt uIiooú 15ACO--
TOBACCO
ABE.
UUKCI. It Is purfly voüi'l-bl- e.
You do not liiive to stop
iKlnp tobacco with JiACO-CUlt-
It will notify you
when to etoD and your desire
for toliiicco will ci iise. Your
system will be as free from nicotine as tlie day before you tiMik your first ehew
or siuoke. A iron clad writtctiiwraiitee to absolutely cure t he tobacco habit
in all iu forms, or money refunded, l rlce l.ou per liox or 3 boxes (:0 day
treutnient and fiiiaranteed cure,) 82 r,0. J.'or sale by nil druiuists or will Via
sent bv mult uj)on receipt of price. SKND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS l'OU
SAMl'LK liUX. Booklets and proofs free.
Lureka Chemical & ci'Vtt Co., La Crobse, Wis.
Oinuo of THK PIOXEKU PUliSS COMPANY. C. W, HmiKir-K- . Pupt.
bL I'd u I, Miuu., He lit. 7 IPO.
riin kn CliPinli'sl snil M'f'sr Co., I.il ( rosw. Wis.
Di n- - Sirs I Iihvu hvvu a tnlmi'co lli'lid lor many vara, Biul ilurlnp the iftHt two have
emokoil ttiti-i- i to ciKurn rt(fi'io'l uvry ilay. My whole h)o-- hrimuie
Hlofliíil. until my pliyt-irla- tikl mo 1 n'tist glvo up tho uw; of tohuci-- tor tho tlniM lieins', at
loant. I trli'd tbo "Keoly Curt." " und vmioius othi-.- rcmedlvi. but
without auti'uaa, uutll 1 acoiili utally lt'arumt of yo.ir " Ilao-Cuio- ." Throe weeks airo toduy
I coiiiiiu'iiin-- unln your ion. mot toduy I conmdor luym'Jf completely cured; I am la
perfrot hi'Klth. Hint the horn hie craving for tobacco, which every luvt.ternte ewokrr lully
io pre. hiti t. li.m euiiiplntely left me. 1 consider vour " Unco Curo" anupiv woii ot'oI. nnd
,'úli tuln leioiiiuiond :t. kuiu-svei- tru:, v'. UusNKa.
